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SKINNER’S Л(JUf ШЖЖ CFO.ШШШmmSOCIAL AND PERSONAL

>и;'[ІГ-ГІІг£г£'
Hat ha. been there has not»—beneath the 
roof of Mr. Tbcma. Fairhead. »t Mohannea.

VSS№№3SS№*
last trout supper, furnished bj Mr. Fair-

I'

{Jarptff ■Çÿareroomg Ш иthe est,
/tor her

Oh! htthhkSouflawowppwn 
Thst iras hewn from the pumpkin tree. 

Eat moth and milk from a rural stomp, 
From iorra

were fortunate in winning the priree.
Wedding Wells will again be heard ow 4a 

,18th. 1 Tfcia 'time our bdait *яИІ he the' 
occanonofit. We wffl тім Fannie !

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. King wffl spend the 
winter months in Colorado.

Mi
IE

Mr. and Mrs. Freak Woods Bare « de
lightful reception afthtir md*bo*e‘oo 
Mkin street, Monday erening. About

VOL. I.:/ У
on his dram, Daring the Month of October I intend to (Hear Out my Last 

1 Seasons Designs in

Tapestry and Brussels,
jy XT A GREAT REDUCTION FROM REGULAR PRICES. -At 

This is a fine chance for Bargains.

fifty of their friends were present.
Mr. and lire.'$»Mt T. Lee celebrated 

the fifth anniversary of their marriage on
OLD BOI
ятжиібілЛ

,-<ii .ft
Uns.li.se, 

w*. Pefc.«t.

bend from Ms celebrated pond.
Inspector Carter was in town last sreek.
Rcr. Mr. Goncher is spending a few

Miss Annie Sprague was in town over 
Sunday, the guest of Mrs. Ed. Vroosn.

Mr. Chat. Leitch, of St. John, spent a 
few boon in town on Monday last.

Mise Jesaic Wbitiock, one of St. Stephen s 
favorites in social and musical circles, left 
Wednesday morning for the Hub.

Woodstock readers of Progress wffl be 
specially interested in a wedding which 
took place Wednesday morning, at the 
residence of Mr. W. H. Stevens. The 
principals on this happy occasion were 
Miss Elsie Gilmore, of Woodstock, and 
Mr. E. W. Wade. Only a few friends 
witnessed the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Weddal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade left immediately by train for 

their new home.
Mr. Fred. Sullivan returned yesterday 

morning to New York to continue his 

musical studies.
A party of our most enthusiastic sports- 

enjoying a few days of partridge 
shooting at Deer Lake, York county.

I
Who F

I , ні:!•A awl fcsfctoe free;
T"~

And then to the whitewashed dairrl’ll tarn,

лйі=рі bird.

bent
Of grasshoppers out to,grass.

НГНІІІr. t <z,/m і t

/ À ’"Є ; A.. O. 8KINNEK__
McCAFFERTY & DALY,

< > covered science 
men of St. Johi 

They resolve 
Not one in a 

Pboobess havf 
Humberfield at 
ago it was an 
prominent in St 
school today, 
corner of Unior 
was conduct» 
beriam. In tfai 
met on the m 
formed “The S 
bating society/ 

The six «Й 
Chamberlain, J 
M. Burtis, Jose 
Ansley and Неї 
a motto : “Our 
earlier years.” 
bated the quest 
fitted or injured 
ica?” Only on 
rence, is nqw li 
how the momen 

Soon after th 
increased by tin 
ert Shives, Ban 
L. Tilley, Hern 
Charles Percy 
William Thom 
William H. 1 
Hutchinson, Th 
Thomas G. Bar 
JamesW.Deh 
liam Moor#, 
Ring, J. Mot 
George H. Lm 
brooks, 
Faulkner, 
Charles M. Gai 
Taylor, Georg 
whose names < 
called by the » 

Debates were 
great activity tl 
following wintei 
discussed with i 
was : “Resolvi 
Reform parliam 
not only to Gre 
pendencies.” 
affirmative. A1 

emancipation ol 
empire, the det 
one.

fl ’V
—Springfield Union.

King Street.BOV1N1NE
MIDSUMMER SALE.

Clearing Out all our Spring and Summer Goods.
BO VI NINE ! DRESS GOODS from 10 centaper yard;

I „„„ of the best preservatives of health MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS from 25 cents;

SS? S#:' w.™ ,m=s. imre

nervousness, wakeful and restless nights 
tired feeling and poor appetite.

Is in use by the United States Army and 
Navy Hospitals, by order of Surgeon Gen- 
eral, after thorough trial atWashington,D.G.

I
1

1
w% ' I AlJwOOL GREY FLANNELS, 21 cents;

100 PAIRS BLANKETS at special low prices to clear.

All Our Stock Proportionately Low.BOYININEmen are F Nourishes the system and makes new 
blood. New blood is better than to try 
and cleanse the old. McCAFFERTY & DALY.

Ball Programmes, Tassels,
PENCILS, . WEDDING STATIONERY, VISITING CARDS.

ТЯЖ SHIRK TOWS OF KENT.

BOYININEBISHOP MEDLEY.
The portrait of the Metropolitan recently published by Progress is admittedre,

pen portrait which accompanied the engraving. The moral is that people who wan 

the best should buy Pboobess early on the day of issue. ■
’/iQiUü-JwiіїїЛН МпМ'иїхш ..

One of St. John’s most popular musicians 
left by the Western train last evening.

will be one of

Richibccto, Oct. 3.—Mrs. J. F. Brine 
is visiting friends at Port Hill. P. E. I.

Owing to our first storm of a day or two 
ago, attention has been drawn to the fact 
that it is time »• get ready for winter 
sports. So our popular 
erect a toboggan slide, on the hill near St. 
Mary’s church, which will help to while 
away the long winter evenings.

1 am credibly informed that the Richi- 
bucto Snowshoe club will be reorganized 
this winter. Miss Hannah, who is now in 
Ottawa, was captain of this club lor a num

ber of years.
Mr. Carman Bliss has just returned to 

his native city, having visited Apohoqui, 
Chockpish, Moncton, Grand Dique and 
Westchester, where he spent a good deal 
of his time in hunting porcupine, a favorste 

pastime there.
Miss Percy is visiting friends in Мопс-

to be Is the only true cure for nervous exhaus
tion, weakness and prostration, as it is free 
from all acids, minerals and salts.

BOYININE
Causes a gain in weight in two ^eeks, and 
increases the blood corpuseles over 20 per 
cent, in that time.

sheriff intends to

і BOYININE Orders for Printing and Stamping taken.f ' I < І8 used by mothers who are weak and need 
strength. At all Druggists.Some incidents occurred at thq Тгцго 

exhibition that are worthy of note. At àll 
the hotels there were crowds of people, and 
it was the hardest work in the world to 
obtain a good, square meal ; and even 
when one was to be obtained, some moûéy 
grabbers had the gall to increase the prices, 
many charging even 60 cents for4 a poet* 
tear One Pictou lady, who had tiro 
daughters with her, went to a certain hôtel 
for dinner. After waiting for about ap 
hour, the proprietor partially opened the 
door, and she squeezed in, but was nearly 
killed in the attempt—so she said. A Pic
tou girl who followed her, exclaimed to 
your correspondent, putting her hand on 
her bustle, “the only thing that saved me 
was my bustle.”—Halifax Mail.

T. H. HALL, Colonial Book Store,

King Street, St- John. ___________EXHIBITION.Mrs. iGnrndy has it. факіїе 
the principals in an Interesting event, next 

week. Good luck, old man ! FOR THE LADtES.
іА СмпргеЬейкіте Order.

Guest (in restaurant)—I4e no time to 
give you an order from the bill of fare. 
Bring me anything—bring me whatever 
you've got. .

Waiter (deferentially)—Everything we’ve 
got in one order, sir ?

Guest—Yes, that will do.
Waiter (in loud, imperious voice)—Clam 

chowder lor one !

We are Showing a Fine Line of
POCKET BOOKS, ^MÎri^dL^^8,THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

.6eet
«ь, «у Й?1011 thelr —. wnT> THE GENTS : We hare a Luge Variety of CUFF and COLLAR BUT- 

TOÎ^TSCARF PINS, WALLETS, POCKET KNIVES, Etc- At

JENNINGS’ Book Store, 171 Union Street.M00SEPATH PARK,
THE DAILY TELEGRAPHSquire Ferguson, of Kingston, was in 

town today.
R. B. Noble has returned from New

foundland, and is now visiting friends at

—ON—

Steam Book 1 Job Printing Booms
Corner of Church and Canterbury Streets, St. John,

IS FULLY EQUIPPED WITH

RAPID AND IMPROVED MACHINERY,
I„n», Cattle, Produce, etc. La SSÏÏÜÏ “ *“

Knew the Кореї.
Young Winks—I think I’ll rail on Miss 

De Puyster this evening. There’s no one 
there.

Young Binke—How can you tell? 
Winks—Her little brother'ir/fUymgin 

the front yard. If there was anyone there 
he’d be in the parlor, back of the soft.— 
Tlu Cartoon.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10ftThe Chicago Tmberman't accustomed 
perspicuity enabled it to discover an impor
tant case where superficial observers here
abouts have seen only a small one. It says:
A case now pending in the provincial court 
of New Brunswick, affects large interests 
and involves most of the law as to building
dams and running logs on rivers. Log _____
owners claim that the annoying log jams ‘
that occur on the St- Croft-river at Mill- Alfred—Did you enjoy the races today,
town, are occasioned by the defective pass- Miss Brush?
ageway in the cotton null dam. The cot- Mus Brush—Oh, very much! The 
tonrnffl owners on the other hand claim weather was delightful, the. attendance 
that the lofcsbermen should keep the log Urge ewd fashionable, aei aHhough the
roll cleat, and they have obtained a tempo- pleasure was sbghtfy marred by the death 
гагу injunction against s lumber firm re- of two little jockeys ш the steeplechase, 1 
straining them from allowing logs to remain can scarcely recall a day I have enjoyed so 
on their lands. The decision of the court I much.—Life. 
will be given upon the motion to dissolve | ——
the injunction, and will be of interest to 
lumbermen generally, and possibly of par
ticular interest to those of the Saginaw 
valley. _____________________

Stellarton.
Our Presbyterian friends have just com

pleted a very neat chnrch, on Main street. 
It is a very comfortable building ane reflects 
ranch credit on the contractor. This 
church will be opened for Divine service, 
by Rev. Mr. Macneill, in a few weeks.

" Mrs. F. H. Almon wffl sail from Halifax 
for England, per steamer Damara, to visit 
her sister, Miss Whitehom, whom she has 

Mrs. Almon will

I

*1’000,

of the Secrc- 
, after which..SffiffliisffiftssMfs:

no entries will be received.

A. TROTTING BACE

of the public b ropectfaUj- invited to our extensive facilities for doingThe attention

AT.T, KINDS OF PRINTING, Another debs 
is the greatest t 
—full and perfe 
ment ; liberty c 
restrictions ; or 
Still another л 
justified in send; 
of St. Helena 

These debate 
were held in the 
hall, as the buil 
hotel in later da 
had its quarters 
ot the same buil 
the Humberfielc 

The society d 
existence had al 
of them were e 
others talked, 
every debate. 
Chubb, Shives, 
who have passet 
rence, Harding, 
who are still In

not seen for many years, 
visit Paris and other places of interest on 
the continent, returning in the spring.

now. No 
five-o’clock teas,

will also be held for Fanners’ Green Ногам. 1st 
Prize, Set Silver Mounted Harness, *nd Prize, 
Son*Blanket; JUdPrize^Whip  ̂Open to members

Fee, $1.00.

n/vrwc ИДГ I7|\TS REPORTS PAMPHLETS, CATALOGUES, CIRCULARS, 
pm/e lis^draïtsTreceiSs, LAW CASES, NOTES, CHECKS, 

ORDERS BILLS OF LADING, POSTERS, HANDBILLS,
° ТОІ№ЕІ% гао£кАММЕ8, BONDS MORTGAGES, 

INSURANCE, BANK AND LEGAL FORMS,
BUSINESS, УИІТЮв, ADDRESS and WEDDING CARDS.

Estimates on all kinds of Printing will be

те. Entrance
Richibucto ;is very quiet just 

parties, no at-homes, no 
no baUs. Why is this? House cleaning

A RACE FOR 2-YEAR-OLD COLTS
optn-to the Prsrioce. Parse, $40. Entrance 10 p. t.

A WALKING MATCH FOR DRAFT HORSES.
Open to members of the Society only. 1st Prize, 

Oh ! lovely red tor b the red-heeded maiden, $1.» ; and, *2.00 ; Srd, SOc. Entrance №.
As sweet as the roses that blossom in June, д WALKING MATCH FOR CARRIAGE HORSES.

When the air with the breath of the clover is laden, to membere of the Society only. 1st Prize,
And the groves and the meadows are vocal with 94.00; 2nd, $2.00; 3rd, 60c. Entrance, 60c. 

tune. in all races 6 to enter and 3 to start.
Her lip* arc as ripe as.the ripest of cherries, Admission to Grounds, 25c. - - Grand Stand Free.

Her neck', like the .no. on the mountain thatUen, AjrM^enMwU1bemad..iththe I.C.B. Train. 
Her cheeks show a mixture of milk and strawberries* to co~*y people to the grounds.

And her eyes are as blue as the bluest of skies. For further particulars address :
ARTHUR mTmAGBE,

The Bed Headed Girl.has begun.
Mis» Taylor accompanied Mias Halkett 

as far aa Dalhouaie, where she will remain a 
lew weeks visiting her friend, Mrs. Charles 

Herbert Cowperthwaite.
Mr. McLaren, druggist, of Moncton, has 

bought Dr. Botsford’s drug store and busi- 
here. We are pleased to welcome

mail or otherwise promptly attended 60.Orders by 
promptly famished.

It is well to know that there is an eti
quette in regard to sofas and divans. They 
are primarily for ladies, and.no gentleman 
should occupy one while ladies are seated 
on chairs. Neither should a gentleman 
take a seat beside a lady on a sofa unless 
asked to do so.

Terra cotta shades this season have a 
crimson tone, including the etruscan red 
and sienna hues, shaded effects in colors 
will not be entirely abandoned, although 
much less popular than heretofore. Bon
nets of one color, with trimmings of a 
lighter tint, are promised.

No girl is now really fashionable unless 
she carries a pocket bonbonnière. They 
are of silver or oxidized, or even of gold 
and are ornamented with aU sorts of designs, 
including the lady’s initials or first name, 
but more often with a design of her favorite 

These small round and square

BRANCH OF TEA PUNT.

T. WM. BELL,
General Importerness

Mr. McLaren to our town.
Mr. W. Forbes intends visiting St. John 

next week.
Rev. D. V. Dwilym, the popular rector 

of St. Mary’s church, delivered a very in
teresting lectu.e on the Church of England, 
in the Sunday school room, last Sunday 

evening.
Mrs. J. M. Upham Bliss will leave for 

Yarmouth, next Saturday, to attend the 
wedding of her brother, the Rev. H. L. A. 
Ahnon, rector of Yarmouth. Miss Jessie 
^■MifiL will accompany her to St. John.

Lblia.

Her teeth are as white as the spray of the ocean 
Hiat flashes like light on the creeè of the waves, 

When the billows are tossed by the tempest’s com- 
motion,

Or the pearls that glisten far down In its caves. 
She’s bright as Aurora, the goddess of morning, 

When dressed in a costume of tulle or of lawn, 
Looped up with blue bows, and a bine sash adorning 

Her waist, and she steps with the grace of a fawn.

THE

С0ИШЯШЕС1Ш, ВEquitable Life
Assurance Society.

Condented Statement, January 1, 1888.

ASSETS.....................................$84,378,904 85
LIABILITIES, 4 per cent. 66,274,650 00

SURPLUS................................ $18,104,254 85
New Aasurance....................®Ч!'2ІЙ’Ї«5 \
Outstanding Assurance... 483,029,662 )
Paid Policy Holders in 1887 10,062,509 
Paid Policy Holders since 

organization...
Total Income....
Premium Income.
Increase in Assets
Assets to Liabilities, 127 1-2 per cent.

w 88 Prince William Street, 5

ST. JOHN, N. B. One of the br 
W. Delaney, 
ville, Mass, 
prentice to 
watchmaker, o 
present gover 
was a clerk in 1 
0. Smith, on I 
young men had 
bate, and on one 
friend a very us 
to lead a debate 
the meeting Dt 
popped into th 
hue of argume 
When Tilley hi 
Mated the nator 

Delaney ma 
toge of it inifor 
friend, Tilley; і 
At the same tin 

every peg on w 
Petted to stand. 
% the leS8< 
years of a brfflii 
•bowed Iris hani 
todd reap the !

The first anni 
10,1886, __ 
fctonyof thë a 

the cafe of Tho
00 Prince

She’s the kind of a girl to attract and to charm one, 
And happy is he who this jewel has found.

I hereby deny that her temper’s a hot one 
And that a white horse always follows her round 

TU her heart that is warm; it is loving and tender, 
And true as the stars in their courses is she :

And proud is the poet to praise and defend her— 
The true-hearted, red-headed girl tor me !

—Boston Courier.

flower.
boxes cost from two to fifty dollars. HlfiH CLASS TFAS A SPECIALTY-.

fir 8 Car LoadsіON DIT IN CALAIS. An Original Definition.
A Presbyterian lady in Philadelphia 

has a Sunday-school class ; and among her 
pupils is one little girl who is a sort of em
bryo Mrs. Partington. They were being 
drilled on the Westminster Catechism. In 
reply to the question, “What is God?” to 
which the answer in the book begins, “God 
is a spirit, infinite and unchangeable,” this 
child answered seriously, “God is a spirit, 
indefinite, external and unmanageable.”-— 
Christian Register.

106,610,293 
. 23,240,849 2;
. 19,115,775 47 
. 8,868,432 09

Calais, Oct. 3.—Our city has been 
clothed in muddy garments, and bids fair 

Phoebus where art thou ? Good Blood Наш on Good Digestion. STTGr AR,
Granulated and Soft Grades.

to continue so.
The Dramatic club, which was so suc

cessful last winter, will soon reorganize. 
It is hoped that many new members will be 

added to its list.
Your correspondent was unable to at

tend the reading given by Mr. C. T. Cope
land, at the residence of Mr. A. E. Mill, 

on Tuesday evening, 
fortunate enough to hear him pronounced 
it very fine. The proceed» were donated

to the St. Croix library- 
Mr. Wm. Kipuefr one of Honolulu’s 

■marteit voting lawyers, had Ша making 
a abort stay in our city. _

Mrs. Coburn and daughter are guests of 

Mila Maty Newton.
Misa Kelly has returned from St. John, 

where the has been the past fortnight,
Mr. Geo. McNicbol has resumed his 

studies at the Harvard medical achool.

A
MANY die became they are not nonri.h«d by the ^“.'.To.’mvratoenwX
JM- food they eat, eating yet itarvlng. Bad blood of y,e Editable l. aa follow.

Whatever renders the blood impure tends to origin- p — 
ate consumption. There can be no heartiness of ESTIMATED SURPLUS (41-2p.c.) $22,7Єв,Є0А 86
spirite, no soundness of mind with thin or diseased Percentage of Assets to Liabilities і 137 •
blood. Something must be done when the system ___ , _____ __ _ — —
la la .itch a .J* A ear. ft regufredAN ADDITION.
works quickly and effectually .la the cure that is bj i„ the shape of s report, tee remark!*
most required, for making new healthy blood, for mlde that itwillbe impossible ^.repeat the su«esi ------------

JOSEPH A. MURDOCH,

‘бІШІгІЖwSËmm ‘ шш

[і
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ІЕВШГиНОГОООШ FOR SALE BY

. h yTThe Very Worst.
Old Man’s Darling (imploringly)—TeU 

me tbe worst, doctor. Bdieve me, I can
stand it. . . „ x r з їх

Smart Doctor (doubtfully)—I dont 
know about that. However, nerve yourself 
then, madame. Your Jjusbâéd will get 
well.—Te&aa liftings.

GILBERT ВШ t SOUS.Thoae who were

Oysters and Fish.
I It Broke the Engagement.

Young Spinckie (referring to the evening 
being cnilly)—You should have brought

gpgte*4* wouM‘№ez‘E1^ w
Miss CroonaU—Ye«; I. should have 

thought of that. Ma said thète were so 
tramps around here after dark.—

C THAT А Г. IK STOBB :

10 Bbls. P, E. I. Oysters;
2 “ Provldsnee River do., ■

SALMON, ■

,r‘ A 4 ! і ■■ me. !* И ’ ,

fvkt'do cTdt, swrf'ti.oo^'^fe!

For Sale by AM PrWJOW*-.
i( .»

I The pstroMeehftb, pabUcjit resp,ctftdly soliciM.

q.A.MACDONAL^ ] gy CHARLOTTE STREET.

was іmany
Judge.і b amused.

""""
ДКЙйЄИІ"ї1ЮТUr St.John, N. B.

.•ïot^hqoiS .OHOMVAR .4 ,T
balding is

H Ч'Л І/- frlfowing day.и:*кт T l<jU I v I


